
Deputy Reuttimann stated that Dinh told him that Dinh and 13.43 were arguing 

when she began breaking pictures, so he started breaking pictures. Dinh told the deputy 

that he did not hit 13.43 , but that he wiped his blood on her face. The deputy did not 

ask Dinh why he had done that. 

The deputy could not recall if Dinh ever admitted to punching the walls in the 

bedroom, but he was informed by Deputy Pavek that  13.43 - Personnel Data  had stated 

that Dinh had punched the wall. 

Deputy Reuttimann left Dinh with another deputy for a short time to go into the 

house and remove 13.43 who had arrived at the scene. At this point he was 

informed by Deputy Pavek that Dinh was a Minneapolis Police officer. 13.43 

13.43 - Personnel Data 

Deputy Reuttimann then contacted his supervisor so that the proper notifications could be 

made with the Minneapolis Police Department. 

Deputy Reuttimann stated that Dinh never told him that he was a police officer. 

According to the deputy, Dinh understood what was happening to him, and he never 

argued or resisted the deputies. Dinh was cooperative through the entire process. 

According to Deputy Reuttimann, Dinh never volunteered that he was a police 

officer, and never tried to garner special treatment because of his position. The only time 

that Dinh discussed his position was when the deputy asked whether there was a firearm 

in the home. 

Statement of Deputy Pavek (RCSD) 

On 01/08/2010 a letter was sent to Deputy Kristi Pavek of the Ramsey County 

Sheriff's Department for the purpose of requesting a statement from her pertaining to 
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Officer Dinh's arrest. Deputy Pavek was interviewed for this case on 02/18/2010 at the 

Ramsey County Sheriff's Department Arden Hills offices. 

Deputy Pavek was sent to the Dinh home along with Deputy Reuttimann on 

01/01/2010. She stated that they had been dispatched to the address on a reported 

physical domestic. She arrived after Deputy Reuttimann. When she arrived, Deputy 

Reuttimann was at the open garage door talking to Dinh. 

She noticed that Dinh had his hand wrapped with something that was full of 

blood. She also noticed a woman and a young girl standing at the door from the garage 

into the house. Deputy Pavek stated that the older woman was "covered" with blood, 

"her whole face was covered with blood, her arms, her clothing." 

The woman was "crying hysterically" and the younger girl was trying to comfort 

her. Deputy Pavek spoke with the older woman, 13.43 inside the house. 13.43 

was very excited and kept repeating "He beat me, he beat me" to Deputy Pavek. As 

13.43 became more excited, she started talking in her native language, forcing the 

younger girl to translate. 

Deputy Pavek could smell the strong odor of alcohol coming from 

13.43 told the deputy that she and 13.43 

13.43 

Dinh, had been drinking at the Dive 

bar in Maplewood, MN when they began to argue about infidelity (Deputy Pavek's word, 

not 13.43 's). 13.43 told Deputy Pavek that Dinh "just snapped" during the 

argument and he "went after her." When 13.43 said this she began crying again and 

told Deputy Pavek several times that Dinh had hit her in the face. 

Deputy Pavek calmed 13.43 down and then began cleaning the blood off of 

13.43 's face. 13.43 did not want to be seen by the paramedics, and Deputy 
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Pavek did not see any cuts or other injuries on the parts of 13.43 's face that she had 

cleaned off. While Deputy Pavek was cleaning up 

several times that Dinh is ' 13.43 

13.43 s face, 13.43 stated 

but he beats me sometimes." 

While Deputy Pavek was talking with 13.43 13.43 arrived at the 

scene and came into the house. She immediately began talking to 13.43 in their 

native language, and she tried to interfere with Deputy Pavek's investigation. At one 

point, 13.43 put herself in between 

13.43 

do that, 

13.43 and Deputy Pavek. 

told Deputy Pavek that Dinh "didn't do it, he didn't do it, he wouldn't 

13.43 - Personnel Data 

distinct impression based on 

." Deputy Pavek doesn't speak 

13.43 

13.43 , but she had the 

's reactions that 13.43 was telling 13.43 

not to talk to the deputies. Deputy Pavek had to order 13.43 out of the house for 

interfering with the investigation, and then had another deputy physically remove 

13.43 

While she was in the house, Deputy Pavek observed that the laundry room, the 

first room in the house from the garage, looked as though things had been thrown around 

in it, and there was a great deal of blood on the floor. There was food that had been 

thrown around in the kitchen as well, and the younger girl told Deputy Pavek that the part 

of the argument that she observed had started in the kitchen. 

Deputy Pavek recalled that in the bedroom of the house there were broken 

pictures from above the bed that were lying on the floor, and there was a great deal of 

blood on the carpet that made the room look "like a homicide scene." 13.43 told 

Deputy Pavek that the blood was from Dinh's hands after he had punched the pictures. 
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Deputy Pavek did not look to see if there were any injuries on 13.43 s hands 

because she was more worried about the blood and possible injuries on 13.43 's face 

and head. The blood was on 13.43 's face, head and arms, on her clothing, and 

"caked into her hair." Deputy Pavek did not see any injuries on 13.43 while she was 

cleaning her up. 

Due to a mistake in communications, the deputies at the scene did not take any 

photographs of the scene while they were present. The pictures were taken the next day 

after 13.43 had cleaned up herself and the house. 

Deputy Pavek did not have any direct contact with Dinh the night of this incident; 

however she smelled alcohol in the garage and his mannerisms when she saw him led her 

to believe that he was intoxicated. She did not hear him identify himself as a 

Minneapolis Police officer to any of the other deputies. 13.43 - Personnel Data 

13.43 - Personnel Data 

Statement of Officer Dinh 

Officer Hien Dinh provided a statement for this case on 04/09/2010. Officer Dinh 

explained that on 12/31/2009 he and 13.43 went to The Dive bar in Maplewood. 
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